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v.•eetln"1th .Ar.liU/1 on 15-15 Septembe·r· 19.65 

' . ' ' ~- ~ ~ 

1. .,.J...,miP'Il ...... "' Met by the cue officer (udnv t!le nace "l'r. 'Pillla"l 

in New York l'S '&'n.:i l6 5e_p;~~J'.,..- -~- ,/.i;~.t. ~~~~~~ t~ok J:l'l~,~ aat .. _ 

tne :U Midi Restaurant.,· .Y f 11. STJ.-r-d ~.I. f~~~-~;i~ifJ\~:~ted ~~';" .. 
2115 .. until 23301 on 15 Septembe·r. nlf' se_cond. toolc: place •t ~a 

Tart Hotel and· lasted. from 1315 until 1430. 

2. A/1 was told that we ·had. no -spe-cU'1c ~-ssl~nts for him on hls 

forthcoming business trip to Europe and th~t he wu n·ot to idtittii.il· 

s_tructed to send e CPble to "#ohn a.· Bre1thelm, 6192 Apex Station, 

wash1ns::ton, D.C." sayin~:~; where he could te eontpcted if he should 

learn anythinll: important anctJttmely, such es the whereabouts of Che 

Guevara. It was also a~reed that he could send sn alrmsil letter 

to the same address tf he should au~ quire Uif.~l#.Ylnforma tion that was 

perishlble but could $afely be sent by mall. In f'lther case he would 

s1r.n correspondence "Francisco". 

3. A/1 plRns to Jepart for Europe about 20 September and to remain there 

three to four weeks before returnln~ to New York. He plans to ~o 

first to Italy i'.nd sPend a week to ten days in ~ome and L:nan .. !:{e 

will then probably ~roceed to Geneva. He may or may not ~o to Faris, 
' 

where he has no specific business. He plans to ~o to radrld for ~ d~y 

or two, not on business, ~1t to see relatives who •re there a~altln~ 

visas to the tlnlted States. 

4. Plthoucrh A/1 was &~.:lven no specific reculre;::ents 

to initiate contact with ~!TF.tP.R officers ln ~ro~e--~a rlec1s1on 
folloidnll: r~;.--.__ .:>../<Fr c 
-his tnco*clu!'lYe flutter in iltUZilst---he 1us tC"ld to :.&••r 'Rl!! :~eet 

JW k ue!'f 00~ for an:r 1nforn:et1on of interest, esrechlly lf ~e should 

'I:O to Ferls end seeQ 1~'1 A~' ''o. 
()!.-
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letter he hed received froJ!I Al."''""TII/2 wr!t-fpn 9 Seotember: 

6. 

a. A/2 and his wife 'ned lunch in Feria on 8 SepteMber wl~ 
. o2,... 

(tt~'!f·AFU/19 and· "Peptn" ·w-a .......... TC'• ~ Va:vor ot HnaM·. '!'he 

latter was ~~C:Mdinll!: to Ro!!!e end e:q>ressed intt>rest 1n 

-~-~'-*b:en he ·wf'cS 'l·n _~.l:r~pe 11 but A/2 did not proY1de 

detdlS on N' s tr1p or tlm1n~~:. 

b. a If had taiked 'b1 teltephone to ,.- -

Gr A/lia from Y.aYana, who 81"1!11n expressed interest in seein~r; 

A/1. Jl1f~c:!TA<l! was staylnv at the Hotel T.a Conan •• Toso 

Antonio'31, ~adrid. He did not indicete how lonw he ~ould 

be ln Europe or why he w!ahed to see A/1. 

c. fti2 had sP-en the letest betcb of jew&lry from P.avane to 
Q"Z.. 

(U~I'liPH/19 tor disposal in Europe •and ssid 1t was verv poor 

merchandise except for an unsr.,cified number of eold co!ns. 

(The literal def!nitlon of the Spll!lnlsh lild,iecthe was "shUty".) 

A/1 said that he received no me.ssa~es except 

for continued reouests from A/2 in Y~~"~~ A 13' is rresumebly 
vh ~i ami) 

still in Havana and t~ere hes been 

that be ro1ght be 1n trouble. Ah consider!'! !todd that he's h•d no 

word from A'VL~«:,/1 since his return ~o Cube earlier thts :.ore•r. 

7. A/1 returned to New vo~k 13 September after a trip of Jb~Jt • 

., week to Saa~Jd•di ~terto ~ieo (~~st~~ss) and Florida !~l·•~~re). In 

l'"ami he heard a rumor' to the effect ~e (1'./l' ~old 1':•.1bto!n Jt"l'f~lJ;V in 

Europe the t had beoen brouvht there &:11 rtven him by .avi e.c::'ll;:L a,, 

had shru~qed it off---and said it was untrue. He sa!d t~t" ru~or had 

.started in :t.'a.!rid cith a man nar.:ea(•...,T)t.•a,~::JIP~'~~T?'T-'; &!v! •as v!v("n 

hi"' in Jo:l11..~1 by JmSSO an l r ('fee ::o i rcuy. 

8 •. ~/1 l:o~ :!tUl .111'-"i~ate:! bv thl'l fa1~·1re of ht:o~ t'IIO ,.1-:!~:"lv !"'e:-:e1eo 
r-elatives in l'a:l:-1<! tt: iliCC:~:irP. V1311S of Pn'f k!n<l. tO th,. :· •'"• S.::"d b"!li~.Yes· 
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8. 1/l a:";:-eared h 'tt:t iiri nlamd ud in fi£fil'i b.ealt.h.. He .!aid that 

he OfU V9r'1 busy at W.:ic &'lid that busiJleSS is ge{ag 1UlllJ tl:Bi.S b 8:1Q 

I"UI!ea t!ut he dNs ll"'t i.Jitelllld te re:uill irs F.urepe bioi lug thl.i trip. 
as~eciatiea · 

fbftWiB :te wntad t~se cgetbgs te ceJit.bniG hls ililll.fffjfjj with u.s 1a tbe 

usua~l pat tara., i.e • .::::Kt!ags !"w!ere aad l!'ft.er his trips te Eur•'P'I• He pre'b
susp;~~ctlll 

ably .trilUH that eur !'allure te give hl:!. uy !IJMiC:i!ic require::uilllata iiJ 

c:o~biud llith !Dstr .. ctbu aet te ceatact our atatbu ·is a result• at least 

ev4i!r• aer react streagl;r. !!e still anticipates a turt!ler LCFL!.Il.E:R ell hb 

n~tuna--in Soauush. 

9. A/1 said he Ytill .::all us ("~!r, ;·rnls" er ''!.'r. Ereithei:o")•n !U.s retura 
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